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Abstract
Majority of websites have built just for computer screens size with width 960px or
1024px, but based on statistics the number of mobile browser users have overtaken the
desktop browser users since 2015.
Therefore the mobile users have to zoom in and out and scrolling right and left to see the
whole website content and that get the users frustrated for doing this every time they
want to explore website, So the developers and the designers have worked together to
solve this issue by designing more compatible and more flexible website with the various
screens size.
So by using media query which takes the CSS media attribute and extends it with
conditions such as one style for a wide screen and one for a narrow one, without resorting
to JavaScript, many techniques have appeared such as adaptive web design which build
many portion of website to fit to difference resolutions and the second one is called
responsive web design which has ability to develop website with a single URL and single
code file to fit to difference screen size, based on what we call media query, the
developers and designers used to build website with responsive web design in recent
years, but most developers and designers neglect adaptive design which is still might suit
considerable portion of websites.
This thesis provide clear understanding of these techniques and how to apply them using
note book editor, then a comparison between the techniques is demonstrated. To point out
advantage and disadvantage of each techniques as well as the recommendations to select
an appropriate one for developing website Finally the research illustrates the differences
between them and how to use each of them according to the project.

المستخلص
ٍؼظٌ طقحبد اى٘ٝت قذ طََذ ٍْز اىجذء ٍِ أجو شبشبد اىنَج٘ٞرش راد اىؼشع 069
ثنسو ٗ  4901ثنسو ,رجؼب ىزىل أطجح ٍسزخذٍ٘ا األجٖضح اىزمٞخ ٝزحزٌ ػي ٌٖٞأُ ٝقٍ٘٘ا ثؼَيٞخ
رنجٞش (ٗ )zoom inرظغٞش (ٗ )zoom outإصاحخ طفحبد اى٘ٝت ٝٗ َْٚٝسش ٙف ٜحبىخ
اىشبشبد طغٞشح اىحجٌ ٍِ أجو سؤٝخ جَٞغ ٍحز٘ٝبد اىظفحخ ٗرىل قذ اثش سيجب ف ٜاسزٞبء
ٍسزخذٍ٘ا االجٖضح اىزمٞخ ػْذ رنشاس ٕزٓ اىؼَيٞخ ف ٜمو ٍشح.
ىزىل ٗثإسزخذاً اىَٞذٝب م٘ٝش ٛاىز ٜرأخز خظبئض )(Cascading Style Sheets
ٗرؼٞف ىزىل ششٗؽ ٍثو رطجٞف جضء ٍؼ ِٞىيشبشبد اىنجٞشٓ ٗجضء اخش ىيشبشبد اىظغٞشح ٕٗنزا
ٍِ دُٗ اىح٘جٔ السزخذاً اىجبفب اسنشثذ  ,ظٖشد ثؼغ اىزقْٞبد ٍثو رقْٞخ اىزظَ ٌٞاىَز٘ائٌ ٕٗزٓ
اىزقْٞخ رجؼو ٍِ اىَ٘قغ اى٘احذ ػذح إطذاساد إ ٛإطذاسح ٍخظظخ ىفئخ ٍحذدح ٍِ اىشبشبد س٘اء
مبّذ راد اىحجٌ اىظغٞش اٗ اىنجٞش اٗ اىَز٘سؾ ,أٍب اىزفْٞخ االخش ٙرسَ ٚثبىزظَ ٌٞاىَزجبٗة ٗاىزٜ
رَنِ اىَظََ ٍِ ِٞرظٍَ٘ ٌٞقغ داػٌ ىجَٞغ احجبً اىشبشبد اىَخزيفخ ثشاثؾ ٗاحذ ٗاطذاسح ٗاحذح
ٍ ,ؼظٌ اىَظََ ِٞإػزبدٗا ػي ٚأُ ٝظََ٘ا ثٖزٓ اىزقْٞخ ٗىنِ ْٕبك جضء ىٞس ثبىٞسٞش ٝحجز اسزخذاً
اىزظَ ٌٞاىَز٘ائٌ ىزظَ ٌٞجضء مجٞش ٍِ اىظفحبد ٗاىَ٘اقغ.
ٕزا اىجحث ٝسؼ ٚاى ٚرقذ ٌٝفٌٖ ٗاػح ىنو ٍِ اىزقْٞزٝٗ ِٞطجق مو ٍَْٖب ثإػطبء ٍثبه ىنو
ٍَْٖب ثإسزخذاً ٍؼبىج اىْظ٘ص ( )note book editorى٘ٞػح ٍحبسِ مو ٍِ اىزقْٞزٗ ِٞإػطبء
ٗطبٝب إلخزٞبس اىزقْٞخ اىَْبسجخٗ ,اخٞشاً ٝقً٘ اىجحث ثز٘ػٞح اىفشٗقبد ثَْٖٞب ٗمٞفٞخ رطجٞق مو ٍَْٖب
ف ٜاىَششٗع اىَْبست ىٖب.

1.1

Introduction
Web design is an increasingly important branch of computer science and

information technology that introduce the content of page with a nice way so that to be
compatible with computer screens and resolutions and this field specifically be very
important in this era, era of Smartphone’s explosion so the designers and developers
realize that they have to work together in order to find way to make the website more
flexible with the Variety and heterogeneous devices and that happened when the statistics
proved that the mobile browser users have overtaken the computer browser users since
2015.
Designer’s presents an opportunity to expose some of the fundamentals of web
design, firstly they present adaptive web design but it has been faced some challenges so
in recent few years the web designers present a new technique in web design so that to
make website more friendly and popular for human and the stream of various device and
resolutions as we said.
Web design has been an emerging research issue due to the variety
of Smartphone’s

and

resolutions.

With

the

advent

of

many

web

design

technique in the recent few years and its extensive use in wide variety of
website, has lead to the popularity of two methods one of them build for every single
resolution a separate website to make it more compatible with difference screen this
technique called Adaptive web design.
Another technique based on creating only one for difference resolutions which is
known as Responsive web design.

1.2 Problem statement
Recently, responsive web design has become the dominant method for developing
websites in addition to that developer and designers are employing the common software
packages to design all type of websites as responsive, therefore most website developer
neglect adaptive technique.
This thesis claim that adaptive technique is still useful for developing
considerable portion of websites, therefore the research question are broken down into
three sub questions as follows.

a.

What are responsive and adaptive web design techniques?

b.

How can Responsive and Adaptive web design techniques be applied?

c.

What are the recommendations for selecting an appropriate technique?

1.3

Research Objectives
The aim of this thesis is to give a fulfill understanding about adaptive and

responsive web design techniques. Therefore the objectives of this thesis are:
a. To provide clear understanding of adaptive and responsive techniques using note
book editor.
b. To apply examples of the responsive and adaptive websites.
c. To compare between the two techniques.

1.4

Methodology
This thesis aim to present a clear understanding for developers and designers

about adaptive and responsive web design also provide a sample for each one and we use
note book editor to simplify the rules and syntax of these two techniques and illustrate the
differences between them.
Finally we provide a comparative study using different criteria such as
performance, maintenance, SEO (Search Engine Optimization) Ranking, less work,
flexibility and sustainability.

1.5

Research Organization

The research organized as follows:
a. Chapter Two provide a background about web design before the appearance of
Smartphone’s technology.
b. Chapter Three provide clear understanding and basic information about adaptive
and responsive web design.
c. Chapter Four demonstrate the applications of both adaptive and responsive web
design using note book editor.
d. Chapter Five provide a comparison study results between Responsive and
Adaptive web design and show similarities and differences between them.
e. Chapter Six conclusions the thesis and present a recommendations and future
studies.

